
SENATE.... No. 201.

The Committee on Mercantile Affairs, to whom was referred
“ an Act to incorporate the Eastern Express Company,” have
considered the same, and report that it ought to pass.

Per order,

FREEMAN COBB.

In Senate, April 21,1864.

(Hommomumltl) of ittassacljuoctte.



2 [April,EASTERN EXPRESS COMPANY.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Eastern Express Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same,

asfollows :—

1 Sect. 1. John R. Hall, James N. Winslow,
2 Francis W. Carr, their associates and successors, are

3 hereby made a corporation, in the city of Boston, by
4 the name of the Eastern Express Company, for the
5 purpose of forwarding and transporting merchandise,
6 money, and other property, collecting notes, bills, and

7 other claims, and doing other express business, with
8 all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the

9 duties, liabilities and restrictions, set forth in the

10 general laws which are or may be in force relating to

11 corporations, so far as the same may be applicable to

12 said corporation.

(Hommmuucaltl) of ittassncljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Four.
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1 Sect. 2. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, and
3 shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars
4 each. Said corporation may hold such real and per-
-5 sonal estate as may be necessary for carrying on its
6 business, not exceeding in all the amount of its
7 capital stock aforesaid.

1 Sect. 3. Each stockholder in said corporation
2 shall be personally liable for all its debts and liabil-
-3 ities incurred during the time he is a stockholder,
4 and may be joined as defendant in any action therefor
5 against said corporation. Any party so liable, who
6 pays on a judgment or otherwise more than his pro-
-7 portional share of any such debt or liability, shall
8 have a claim for contribution against the other parties
9 personally liable therefor, and may enforce the same

10 by action of contract or bill in equity.

1 Sect. 4. Nothing in this act contained shall be
2 deemed to affect the liabilities of said corporation, or
3 its stockholders, as common carriers.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




